Abstract Wild mammals sometimes need to be restrained for conservation purposes. Game rangers, wildlife manager:, field biologists and wildlife veterinarians need to be fully conversant with a wide array of environmental and biological variables when using chemical restraint on wild mammals. In order to minimize risks to subject animals, they also need to be able to react appropriately using the correct equipment with sufficient skill to deal with anything that can go wrong. The importance of thorough background research and planning before s;oing into the field cannot be over-
Introduction
Conservation efforts focused on wild mammals and their ecosystems often rely on research methodologies that require the handling of subject animals. Perhaps the most commor reason for handling mammals is for the purposes of IT arking or radiocollaring. Sound management may require a better understanding of a species's habitat requirements over the seasons, a knowledge of th<? factors affecting home range size, estimates of density under different ecological conditions, the unravelling of reproductive histories, etc. Of course, there are other reasons for handling wild mammals, ranging from the procurement of biomedical samples for research purposes to the translocation of the animals to another area, or even into captivity (Osofsky, 1994) . Wildlife managers may elect to intervene when wik. animals (particularly endangered species) are injured as a result of human activities (Osofsky, 1988, IS93) . More often than not it is wildlife biologists who ha idle the highly endangered mammals of greatest concern and who accept responsibility for the inherent risks (Creel et al, 1997) .
The majority of conservation practitioners do not have easy acces; to the veterinary literature. The purpose of this paper is to provide them with information that veterinarians consider to be both practical and essential. This paper grew out of informal field notes that we developed over the years specifically to help biologists think through a component of their work (the capture of subject animals) that was clearly a means to a larger end (the successful completion of a study), and not something in which they necessarily wanted to invest a great deal of time. Users of this primer may find some components more useful than others, depending on their own level of field experience and the particular needs of their projects.
A variety of mechanisms contributes to the assessment of whether or not the potential benefits of a handling exercise exceed the potential costs, particularly with respect to an endangered species: institutional animal care and use committees, peer review of grant proposals, donor agency project proposal evaluation, animal welfare group influence, host-country wildlife policies and legislation, and even common sense. The purpose of this paper is not to examine philosophically when the handling of wild mammals is or is not justified (Rolston, 1992) . We start at the point that a project is going to be carried out, when there is a reasonable consensus that the effort is justified as being in the best interest of conservation of the subject species. The inherent risks to the subject individual(s) need to be clearly understood and kept to a minimum.
Methodology and discussion
Once the decision to handle animals has been made, the next consideration is how best to do it. For most ,?000 FFI, Oryx, 34.1). 27-33S, A. Osbfsky and K. J. Hirsch mammalian taxa, there is fairly broad consensus as to when mechanical capture (passive or active trapping) is best applied, arid when chemical restraint is indicated as the primary capture method. That decision should be based on a thorough evaluation of the literature, along with appropriate consultation with people familiar with the species to be handled. For conservation projects that require the handling of mammals, chemical restraint is often indicated either to catch the animals or to handle them safely once captured by mechanical means.
Chemical restraint in its most basic form involves paralysing an animal without affecting its sensory perceptions. Mammalian capture by paralysis with drugs such as succinylcholine no longer has a place in wildlife conservation projects, given the safer and more humane pharmacological options now available. Immobilization via partial anaesthesia diminishes an animal's locomotor and sensory capabilities to a degree sufficient to allow capture and handling. Complete (general) anaesthesia yields an animal that is completely unconscious and, presumably, without pain perception. These pharmacologically induced states can be thought of as a gradient, albeit a somewhat irregular one, and the point attained is dependent on a wide array of factors. The most obvious of these are the types and dosages of drugs used and the species receiving them. The irregularities arise when all does not go as planned. Game rangers, wildlife managers, field biologists and wildlife veterinarians all have one thing in common when using chemical restraint on wild animals: they all need to be fully conversant with that wide array of factors,, and to be able to apply the appropriate procedures using the right equipment with sufficient skill to deal with anything that can go wrong. Appendix A lists some of the basic factors that can affect the chemical capture of mammals via projectile syringe (dart). The importance of thorough background research and planning before going into the field cannot be overemphasized. The value of experience (and sometimes luck) should not be underestimated.
In order to minimize anaesthetic risk, we recommend familiarity with the basic facts, procedures, equipment and intervention skills outlined in Appendix B. It is neither possible nor desirable to summarize the entire realm of information available on veterinary anaesthetic monitoring and emergencies here. Currently, several types of wildlife capture workshops and short courses are available world-wide. In addition, national, provincial or state veterinary authorities can be helpful in identifying reputable operators, as well as those offering some form of officially recognized certification. A range of literature references should be consulted when a mammalian capture exercise is being planned (Harthoorn, 1976; Nielsen et ai, 1982; Muir & Hubbell, 1989 ,1991 Clark & Jessup, 1992; Fowler, 1993; McKenzie, 1993; Nielsen & Beheler-Amass, 1995; Kreeger, 1996; Karesh et al, 1998; Sapolsky & Share, 1998) .
Adherence to even the most comprehensive set of guidelines cannot completely prevent the possibility of immobilization mishaps. Our hope here, however, is to reduce their incidence and to lessen their severity when they do occur. In addition, in our experience, it is quite feasible to pack efficiently the necessary project-specific drugs and equipment in backpacks and tackle boxes, even when working from a helicopter.
A successful chemical restraint exercise is not complete until the subject animal is fully (both physically and mentally) recovered and (for field research) back in its natural environment. The application of appropriate pharmacological principles, with an emphasis on drug reversibility, will minimize the chances that the animal will be at a competitive disadvantage, be disoriented and thus subject to injury, or be 'easy prey' following its release. Residual sedation and renarcotization must be avoided in the field.
Conclusions
The application of basic veterinary knowledge by welltrained personnel can make a substantial contribution to both animal and human safety during capture exercises. Regardless of the academic qualifications of the scientists and managers working on a particular field project, teams truly qualified to handle endangered wild mammals should include appropriate taxonspecific expertise in wildlife anaesthesia-not just as consultants during planning, but on the ground. The interface between wildlife conservation and animal welfare, like the interface between population-level and individual animal medicine, is an intricate one that conservation professionals must continue to strive to understand if we are to maximize our contribution to the maintenance of free-ranging wildlife for the future. Please note that many of these factors can also affect the subject's s accessful release back into the wild at the conclusion of the exercise. There is some obvious overlap when attempting to categorize these factors.
Behavioural
Typical flight distance of species. Social structure of target species.
Status of subject witiin social structure.
Presence of conspecifics, and reactions thereof. Presence of other species, and reactions thereof.
Physiological
Estimated versus actual weight of the subject.
Actual health of sub ect.
Actual age of subject. Nutritional status of subject. Sex, reproductive status of subject (NB: females and their young must be reunited safely for an exercise to be considered successful). Time of the subject's most recent meal. Level of subject's arousal/stress prior to darting. Level of subject's arousal/stress following darting. Seasonal variations, depending on species, drugs used. Anatomical site of dart injection (depends on species, size of subject 
Equipment-related
Type of projector and dart used (a wide variety is available, each with particular strengths and weaknesses; Bush, 1992 
Appendix B: Field anaesthesia monitoring: basic facts, procedures, equipment and intervention skills
Please note that when in trouble or in doubt, administer the appropriate antagonist intravenously (or intramuscularly if venipuncture proves difficult) to arouse the animal as quickly as possible. Most acute anaesthetic complications will be alleviated by this action. The procedure can be rescheduled for another day.
Duration
Minimizing the time the animal is anaesthetized is perhaps the single most effective way to prevent the majority of anaesthetic complications.
Pulse pressure/rate/rhythm
Know what is normal for the species you are handling/anaesthetic protocol you are using. Depending on species, use femoral artery (inner thigh), carotid artery (neck), facial artery (mandible), median caudal artery (under base of tail), dorsal metatarsal artery (distal hind limb), auricular artery (ear), lingual artery (underside of tongue), etc, to check pulse. Intravenous fluids and/or pharmacological intervention may be indicated if the pulse pressure is weak even if the heart rate is normal. Irregular pulses coincide with cardiac arrhythmias (below).
Cardiothoracic auscultation
Always use a stethoscope and know what is normal for the species being handled/anaesthetic protocol being used. Early detection of arrhythmias, which are often the result of myocardial hypoxia, can be life-saving. Pulmonary problems can be diagnosed quickly. For example, pneumothorax can result from a misplaced dart and can be life-threatening if not treated.
Mucous membrane colour
Unpigmented gums should appear pink. Purple-greyish mucous membranes indicate cyanosis (poor oxygenation). This should be t-eated as a respiratory emergency. Very pale mucous me-nbranes may indicate a circulatory (cardiac) problem. Check the cardiac parameters (such as pulse rate and slrength) and decide if action is indicated. Note that clinics '.ly significant low arterial blood oxygen saturation can be detected much earlier in its progression using a pulse oximeter than by visual examination of the mucous membranes.
Capillary refill time (CRT)
Press down on the ?ums momentarily to occlude blood flow, then release pressure, observing time taken for pink colour to return Normal CRT < 2 s. CRT > 2 s under anaesthesia is suggestive of poor peripheral perfusion, low blood pressure, poor cardiac function. Check the cardiac parameters (pulse rate and pressure) and decide if action is indicated. Note that, overall, CRT is a very crude indicator of patient status, and monitoring of the other parameter-described should lead to earlier detection of anaesthetic complications.
Temperature
One needs to kno\\ how the animal is faring with regard to perhaps the most common capture-related problem: overheating. Temperature monitoring is also needed to provide feedback on cooling attempts. A digital thermometer with a soft wire rectal probe placed deep into the rectal ^vvity is more likely to give accurate readings than a more superficially placed human or large-animal dig tal (avoid glass) rectal thermometer. Continuous readings help to highlight trends. Uncomplicated r-iammalian chemical immobilization is generally assod.-ted with temperatures in the 100-103 °F (37.8-39.4 °C) range. Conservatively, use 104 °F (40 °C) as the point at whirh to begin actively cooling the animal. Depending on species, drug protocol and environment, 106 °F (41.1 °C) -hould be treated as a hyperthermic emergency. Hypothermia can be a serious problem (usually but not always in cool environments) and requires careful :reatment. Consult reference texts, such as Kreeger (1996) .
Palpebral response
The palpebral resprnse can give a relative indication of depth of anaesthesia. Gently tap the corner of the eye without touchim; the cornea: a blink response correlates with a light plnr e of anaesthesia; the absence of a blink response sugges s a deeper plane of anaesthesia. However, reflex-s alone should not be relied upon as indicators of anaesthetic depth.
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
If necessary, CPR c,m be administered but is more practical for small to medium-sized carnivores than for large ungulates: Airway: intubate and inflate cuff. Breathing: start giving breaths (see notes on respiration above). Circulation: 60-80 cardiac compressions per minute.
Five compressions to one ventilation-keep rhythm going and do not stop during the ventilatory event. Consult a range of veterinary references for CPR details and for pharmacological intervention protocols for cardiac arrest (Muir & Hubbell, 1989 , 1991 Bistner & Ford, 1995; Kreeger, 1996) .
Basic emergency/useful drugs
Yohimbine, atipamezole, epinephrine, atropine, doxapram, naltrexone, naloxone, nalorphine, diprenorphine, diazepam, midazolam, dexamethasone sodium phosphate, prednisolone sodium succinate, methyprednisolone sodium succinate, sodium bicarbonate, lidocaine, calcium chloride or gluconate, procainamide, ketamine, dopamine, furosemide, aminophylline, diphenhydramine, heparin, tetanus toxoid and antitoxin, antivenin, 50 per cent dextrose solution, isotonic saline solution, lactated Ringer's solution, hypertonic saline solution, colloidal plasma substitute, vitamin E, selenium, B-complex vitamins, short-and long-acting antibiotics, topical disinfectants, eyewash, antibiotic infusion preparations for dart site treatment, hydrogen peroxide for blood stain removal, insect repellents, euthanasia solution, etc. Carry an assortment of syringes, needles, intravenous and intraosseous catheters, fluid administration sets, tourniquets, rubber gloves. The correct placement of catheters takes practice. All emergency protocols must be clearly understood by the responsible personnel before the capture exercise begins. The indications and contraindications of each drug on hand must be understood. For projects involving translocation or the holding of animals, specialized short-and/or long-acting tranquillizers (neuroleptics) may be indicated (Ebedes, 1992) . Prior to darting, appropriate amounts of the necessary anaesthetic antagonist agent(s) should be drawn into a labelled syringe (or syringes) with needle(s) of appropriate gauge and length for the subject species to preclude any delays if reversal is needed in an anaesthetic emergency.
Subsequent dosing after partial or questionable dart injections
The handling of this situation will vary with experience, species, drug protocol and environment. Generally, if the animal shows minimal effects after 15 min, repeat initial cocktail dosages. The intravenous administration of supplemental ketamine may be needed when mammalian subjects can be caught but are not adequately anaesthetized for safe handling. Sometimes a partially drugged animal needs to be darted with the appropriate antagonist with a drop-out dart if further attempts at capture appear too risky. Experience and discretion influence this decision.
Human safety
Wildlife work is often carried out in remote areas and a capture team must have contingency plans to deal with human injuries, including exposure to dangerous capture drugs-particularly narcotics. Research of current literature and consultation with appropriate experts on the dangers of specific drugs and equipment should be part of the capture planning process, culminating in written emergency response protocols, self-contained human emergency kits including antagonists of narcotics, and appropriate training for all members of the capture team (including training in basic human CPR). Local medical facilities should be alerted when exercises involving dangerous drugs are being scheduled. Often, these facilities need orientation on the special hazards posed by capture drugs unfamiliar to human medical practice. National and local legislation pertaining to animal drugs, and liability issues regarding human (and animal) welfare should be clearly understood before a project is initiated.
Record keeping
Written records Eire essential to developing good anaesthesia protocols. Keep track of environmental conditions, the subject's responses over time to the doses given, vital sign trends under anaesthesia, time for the reversal agent to take effect, and time to full recovery. This type of information is best recorded on a standard form and helps to guide dose modifications for subsequent anaesthesia involving that particular subject or species. Checking and recording vital signs at least every 3-5 min reduces the chances of irreversible anaesthetic complications.
Basic equipment (in addition to that mentioned above)
Permanent markers to label drug syringes, sample collection tubes, vials, plastic bags, swabs, slides, etc. Biomedical sampling and physical examination opportunities should be planned in advance and maximized, especially for endangered species. Emergency (reflecting) blanket for hypothermia cases. Can also be used 1o provide shade for anaesthetized subjects. Ropes to restrain and secure larger animals during capture, reducing chances of injury to both subject and personnel. Rubber hose sections to place on horns of antelopes etc. to protect personnel. Sterile ophthalmic ointment, placed gently in each eye to protect the cornea. Gauze roll to secure the endotracheal tube to the mandible, maxilla or head (behind the ears). Use quick release knots. Tape can also be used, although it can be more difficult to remove. Gauze pads are useful for holding on to a slippery tongue during intubation, applying to venipuncture sites, etc. Sponge forceps and gauze pads to remove saliva, food, debris from the oropharynx. Portable oxygen tank with regulator. Demand valve with control button and hose for use on the oxygen tank regulator to allow artificial ventilation (described above). An Ambu bag can also be used but generally not for animals much heavier than an adult human. An Ambu bag can be used to ventilate a subject, even without supplementary oxygen. Stomach tubes for relieving bloat in ruminants, etc. A rumen trocar/cannula should be used only as a last resort in a life-threatening situation: hypodermic needles are slower in relieving refractory bloat but are less traumatic and less likely to lead to infection. 'Stomach' tubes can also be used to administer cool (warm) water enemas in hyperthermia (hypothermia) cases. A Jorgenson-type pump, when used carefully, can expedite this process. Bucket. (Trocar) chest tubes, connecters, 60-mL syringes, three-way stopcocks, Heimlich valve: for pneumothorax cases. Stretcher for carrying large animals. Ground tarpaulin. Bandage, support wrap and cast materials. Post-mortem examination and sample collection supplies. If euthanasia should be employed (Muir & Hubbell, 1989 ; an animal dies, it is important to determine exactly what Andrews et al., 1993) . This is an extremely difficult went wrong in jrder to avoid repetition of mistakes.
situation, particularly for endangered species, and is best Sometimes an animal is irreparably harmed during an avoided by using 'best practices' at all times, exercise and in such rare cases a humane method of
